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Mac Arthur Defends StandMARKETS and FINANCIAL Weather
Northern California Fair FH

day and over week-end- , but occa-
sional cloudiness In extreme, north;
rising day time temperatures:

On "Public Duty" Story
primary Hint year, MAcArlhurf& a il (3Cattle Sheep northerly winds of J miles an

nour otr the coast, becoming north
crly to easterly.

Grants Pass and Vlclnltv nartlv
cloudy Friday; fair Friday night
and Saturday; high Friday 55; lov
rrmuy night 34; With Saturday 58.

By The Associated
24 hours ending at 4 30 a m.

Max.Min.l'rcp.
Baker 38 18 .01
Bend 46 14
Eugene 52 32 .03
La Grande 41 19 .16
Lakeview 31 5 .03
Medford 45 30
North Bend "47 30

'
.23

Ontario . 45 ?8
Pendleton 47 31

' T
Portland Airpt. 48 T
Roseburg 46 35 ,04
Salem 51 27 T

Boise 42 24

Chicago 54 35
Denver 45 17 99
Eureka 47 34 .03
Los Angeles 63 47
New York 58 J 41 " T
Red Bluff 56 37
San Francisco 55 44
Seattle 47 30 .03

Spokane 41 24 j' L (t IhS1
DLJL ! iiiiiml S

J VilliIissnf 'i it itThiiiIi iiim nri a r ill iw
UNCALLED FOUR Rated one of the nation's best, the Uncalled Four Quartet of Ber-

keley, Calif., has been slated for the annual Barber Shop Quartet Parade here April 12.

Tickets are on sale at Derby's. The Parade, to be presented in the Pelican theater, is tra-

ditionally a sellout. Uncalled Four are Fred Christenson, lead; Clyde Bumgarner, tenor;
Harvey Dixon, bass and John McElvary, bass.

NEW YORK ln Gen. Douglas
r says there I" "no

whatsoever" between
his sin lenient In 1V48 that he would
not shrink from any public call to

duly and his current unwillingness
to allow Ills name to u uxcu in
party primaries.

MacArthur made Hie decimation
Thursday night In a statement sav-

ing ho neither directly nor Indi-

rectly approved any move to put
his name forward for the Republi
can presidential nomination In the
April 1 Wisconsin primary.

The previous statement to which
he referred was Issued by hint
March 9.11)46, in TOKVO wniie ne
was U. M. Far Eastern command-
er.

In that statement, Issued In re-

gard In GOP nominating petitions
filed for him In Ui Wisconsin April

I

OMri.AINTH rtl.KII
t'ulilt'la t,. Wynll v. Juinn II Wy.

att, mil for (Jivorr. Counl mrrlrtl
Aug 13, 11MH, VrtfAft, Nrv. Cttam.
ei ii IV. Plaintiff Plt rluratlort r

nam. I'alrlrlH NtUnti. limp"'-t-

itlmnl. C annul and Canonf,
(nr itUlnltft.

r:tirn Cmllni v. Hum Dean
alo knmvrt ax Runta tan 1

Milt f'r animlmrtil II. 8, lUtrn-lliir- ,

nllnnir- fur lil'li'Uff
.M.Ml HIACi):

DOUtil.AS . L'UNNINOIIAM nii'h-art-

A. Ottilias, 10, rlrk. Native of

Oregon Itealilritt of Klamath ralU.
Mnryttvth t'ltnnln ham. 17. clerk. Na-

tive of Oregon. HeMdtnt of Klamalh

HOIIKRTS.I.OWHY Jamat C
3:1. mtv Iranian. Native of Arltona.

Uc1tlent of llnnaiifa. Ora I'aliv J.
t.owrv. 17, Itnlviil, Native of Arltona.
Itaaldcnt of Merrill, Or.

Obituary
OROVIS

John Ornvf.. 71. a native of Iowa
ami a reulnt of Merrill for tha Pt
ai year paued away al hU rlftnc
March 10. lUM. Rtirvlvori Inrluri tha
widow Mary D. (iruvo of Marrllt. a

daughter Mr A Ilia Oillard of Nrha-Ivii-

Or ; aln two iltlar In Portland
and Ihrea arantlchlUlren. runaral itrv.
lrM will R hvld from tha Merrill
PraBbrtrrtan Churrh Sat. March ?2. al
2 p m. Tha Wav. Raorfa Milne

O lUlr Mfinmial Chapal in
rharga of arrangenianta.

Funeral
OROVIS

runrl iervlc inr John Orvi. 74.
whu pmrl ftwav l hit rildnr In
Mrrrlll MNrrh 10 will b held fmm
lit Merrill PrltyUrln Church Sal.
Mnrrh 22. mi 2 p. Ill Th Hv. Gora
Mllnr olflrutlns. inlfrmiu will b
mmlr In lh Merrill toor CmtTi;
O lUlr'a MemorlMl Chaptl to charga of
arrantfonMiiU.

HAVE CHIPS
ASTORIA The Astoria ply

wood mill Is putting In equipment
to save wood chips that formerly
were burned.

The chips will bt shipped to Ca
mas, wash., where they will De

processed Into pulp by tha Crown- -

Zellerbach pulp mill.

Peopla DO TOO

read small space
ads - you are!

said:
"1 would be recreiiiil to all niv

couceptH of good citizenship wen,
I to shrink because of tho liii.arili
and responsibilities involved from
ucceplliig any nubile ilutv lo which
I inluht be culled by the American
pcoplo."

MacArthur nisi) said at Mint

lime: "I tin nut actively covet or
seek anv olfleo . . .

A number of tiliullnr slatmnrnts
have been made by MjicArlliiir
sine ho relumed lo Hint count i v

following his ouster from Ills fur
Bnstern commands bv president
Truman.

Mn). Gen. Courtney Willi nrv,
Mar Arthur' aide who Issued
Thursday night's Miileninnl, wan
asked If MacAithur's relereme lo
his 1II4 principle could lie Inier-pretr- d

us an iiniioimi'puicnl that
he now would be willing to urccpt
a cull from the people to be presi-
dent.

Whitney replied lo a iK.wsiiiun
that he would not Interpret the
statement, but that any one s

free to Interpret It for himself.

BUS SERVICE

e.

IHI rtllMMT U 1INI

04 Khmatk Aa. fnona 4074

To Portland:

Lr. 9:15 o.m. Arrive Portland
6:15 p.m.

U. 4:00 p.m. Arrive Portland
12:35 a.m.

To Boiie, Salt Lake and Eait:

Lv. 9:15 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

To The Dolloi ond Spokane:

L. 9:15 o.m.

Reports Say Red Chinese

Pour Into Indo-Cliin- a To

Aid Commuist Led Force

iUrigell Valley
The regular monthly meeting of

the Langell Valley Soil Conserva-
tion was held at the District Of-

fice on Wednesday evening. The
following were nominated for the
new officers. Lloyd Gilt for presi-
dent. Bill Burnett or Secretary
anil treasurer and Walter Smith
Sr. for Equipment manager. There
will be two assistant board mem-
bers elected from Bly.

Louis Randall of Langell Valley
was Installed as a regular board
member to replace Lester Jones.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
D.iMl Hall, Uavr CaniDbcll and Kii

Cascbccr of Bly, Harold Rlckie
from the Soil Board in Klamath
Fall and Bill Burnett, George Bak-

er, Walter Smith, Louis Randall,
Clydo Wooten. Joe Potucek and
Lloyd Gift all of LungcU Valley.

Most Grains On
t ownhill Grade
U..UCAOO Ufi Grains settled

geiuly lower on the board of trade
Fridi y. 1 Losses rail to a few cents
at times In soybeans, but were less
eslensl.d elsewhere.

iLack of exports, poor domestic
flour business and a promising
drop outlook combined to depress
wheat.

'Another drop in hog prices
caused little selling In feed

rains, Soybeans fell back with a
?itrther price mark-dow- n In crude
soybean oil, quoted off Yt at 10 Vi

cants a pound.
Rva fallowed the lower trend In

H'fceat and Its thin market caused
a wider than average decline, par-
ticularly In the May contract.

Wheat closed 1 lower,
March $2.51 Mi! corn Vr'.i lower,
March 11.83 a: oats lower.
March 89; rye 3 lower to
higher, May $2.02; soybeans V-

iand lard unchanged to 15 cents a
hundred pounds lower, March

1S.16,
- ; .. ' Wheat ' '

; . Open High Low Close
Mar 2.52 2.52 2.51 ' 2.51 H
May 2.52 H 2.53 2.51 2.51

Jly 2.44 v4 2.44 2.43 & 2.43 i
Eep .3.45 i 2.46 , 2.45 V 2.45 t'
Dec '3.49 lit 2.49 H 2.48 H 2.48 H

Stocks Sink At
End Of Trading

JJEW YORK Wl The stock
market went Into a late gentle
sinking spell Friday that turned it
away from a definite advance into
a mixed price' pattern at the close.

Automobiles, leaders throughout
the session, maintained their gains
fairly well, but the railroads and
steels backed down from their
earlier higher positions.

prices extended to between 1 and
1 points either way with the great
bulk of the leaders ending frac-
tions away from the previous close.

Business came to an estimated
J.100,000 shares, best volume of the
week.

QUOTATIONS
' New Tork Stocks

Admiral Corporation 26
Allied Chemical 72
Allls Chalmers 49 i;
American Airlines 14 V,

American Power & Light 25

American Tel. it Tel. 153
American Tobacco 58 3

Anaconda Copper 47 V,

Atchison Railroad
Bethlehem Steel 9u n

Boeing Airplane Co. 47
Borg Warner 69 l
Burroughs Adding Machine 17
California Packing
Canadian Pacific 26 li
Caterpillar Tractor 49 V,

Celanese Corporation 42,i
Chrysler Corporation 73
Cities Service . 107 Vt

Consolidated Edison 33 'i
Consolidated Vultee 17
Crown Zellerbach "56
Curtis Wright 8

Douglas Aircraft
duPont de Nemours 85 .
Eastman Kodak 43 Vb

Emerson Radio 14
General Electric 58

t "

General Foods 43
Georgia Pac Plywood ,t 21

Goodyear Tire 44 14

Homestake Mining Co. 37
international Harvestei 33
International Paper 46
Johns Manville 69
Kennecott Copper. " 77 Vz

Libby, McNeill 8
Lockheed Aircraft : :. . 21 V

Loew's Incorporated 16

Long Bell A 39

Montgomey Ward 63
Nash Kelvinator 20
New York Central 19

Northern Pacific 82 V

Pacific American Fish 17

Pacific Gas It Electric 34
Pacific Tel. & Tel. 110
Packard Motor Car 44
Penney (J. C.) Co. , . R8

Pennsylvania R, R. 18

Pepsi Cola Co. 9
Philco Radio 30
Radio Corporation 27

Rayonier Incorp 59 '

Rayonier Incorp Pfd
Republic Steel 41

Reynolds Metal 59

Richfield Oil 66 1

Safeway Stores Inc. 32

Scott Paper Co. 52

Sears Roebuck & Co. 53 er
Socony-Vacuur- rl Oil 39

Southern Pacific 66 4 to
Standard Oil Calif , .

53 4
Standard Oil N. J. 76

Studebaer Corp. . 36
Sunshine- - Mining 10

Swift It Company 31

Transamexica Corp. 25
Twentieth Century Fox 17

Union Oil Company 42
Union Pacific 118
United Airlines 28

United Aircraft 81

United Corporation 5
United States Plywood 34 y4

United States Steel 39 2

Warner Pictures 14

Western Union Tel 39
Westinghouse Air Brake 25
Wetinghouse Electric 37 y4
Woolworth Company 42

Stay Level
CHICAGO im Another overrun

of hogs Friday gave the market
a steady to 25 cent lower trend.

Cattle and sheen were steadv on
smau supplies, me weens aggre-
gate being smallest In cither class
since uciooer.

Most butcher wcisht hoes sold
from 115.50 to $17.15 and a top of
$17.25. Sows took $13.75 to $15.50.

Choice steers and vearl ucs sold
irora sjj.uu la wann nut oniv a
few were available. Cows loppedat $24.00.

Fed wooled lambs ranged rimvn.
ward from $27.50 and slaughterewes from $14.50.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND Wl (USDA)

Cattle Friday salable 50: includes
load cows; market slow, mostly
nominal: for week, salable 1635;
market slow on increased supply,
fed steers steady to 50c, instances
1.00 lower; bulls weak to Sue oil;
very few stock cattle except few
part loads Monday; three loads
mostly choice lb fed steers
34.25: other good and low choice
mostly lbs 33.00 - 34.00:
commercial 30.00 - 32.00; utilitv
24.00 2900: medium and good
feeder steers 28.00 - 31.00: two
loads mostly choice fed heiiers 891
lbs 33.50; commercial to low good
heifers 29.00 - 32.00: utility 22.00-28.0-

light cutter dairy-typ- e down
to 19.00: few commercial cows
26.00 - 27.00; utility 21.00 - 25.00:
canner and cutter. 17.50 - 20.00:
earlier to 21.0, and shells down
to 15.00: few commercial bulls
2.50 ? 29.50; one heavy holstem
30.00: utility 25.00 - 28.00.

Calves Friday none; nomuial;
for week, salable 155: market ac-
tive and steady on small supply:
choice and odd prime vealers 35.00- -

38.00: commercial and good calves
and vealers 27.00 - 34.00: cull and
utility n.oo - 26.00.

Hogs Friday salable 150: includes
load not offered Friday: market
mostly nominal: for week, salable
2150: market around c lower
in uneven trade; choice No. 1 and
2 5 lb butchers 20.00 20.25
late; mid-wee- k sales to 20.50; early
to : 20.75; heavier and lighter
weights 18.00 - 19 00: choice 0

lb sows 15.50 - 17.00, lighter
weights to 17.50; good and choice
feeder pigs 17.50 - 18.50.

Sheep Friday none: nominal: for
week, salable 565; market uneven;
slaughter lambs under 110 lbs
steady; largely 26.50 - 27.00 on
good and choice; few choice and
prime up to 27.50; heavier lambs
weak to 1.00 lower at 23.00 - 25.00;
medium and good feeders 23.00-24.0-

good ewes 13.00; cull and
utility 7.00 . 1200. -

Portland Grain
PORTLAND I Coarse grains

shipment, bulk, coast de-

livery: Oats No. 2, 38 lb white
71.00: Barley No. 2. 45 lb B.W.
69.00.

Wheat .(bid) to arrive market,
basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:

Soft white 2.52 14; soft white
(excluding Rex) 2.53 white
Club 2.52 Vi.
-- Hard red winter: ordinary 2.52
V,: 10 ner cent 2.52 V: 11 Dcr
cent 2.52 K; 12 per cent 2.62' '4

Hard white baart: ordinary 2.53
14: 10 per cent J.53 V,: 11 Der
cent 2.53 i?: 12 per cent 2.53 .

Today s car receipts: wheat 36:
barley 5; flour J; corn 1; oats 1:
mill feed 1.

San Francisco
Livestock

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO OH

(USDA) Cattle for week 600.
fully steady, utility and commer-
cial dairy type 1025 - 1090 lb steers
27.50, odd head high good, low
choice 33.50, high cutter commer-
cial heifers 24.00 - 30.00. off head
32.50, canner and cutter cows 17.00- -
21.50, utility dairy type
few commercial range cows 27.00,
utility and commercial bulls

load mostly good and some
choice 530 lb yearling stock steers
34.00, one half load 515 lb heifers
32.00. -

Hogs for week 1775. Thursday
butchers steady, 25 cents lower,
others steady, small lot choice No.

butchers 185 lbs including few in
medium 18.75, 5 lb sows 14.00-14.5-

good - choice 45 100 lb feed
pigs 19.00-22.0-

Sheen for week 500. not enouen
test market, bulk of supply in-

cluded load and half Santa Bar-
bara Island pairs with lambs of 42
lbs to 30.00 and ewes of 75 lbs at
15.00, odd head utility-goo-d slaugh-
ter

a
fates small lot Of

wooled and utility 77 lb slaughter
lambs 27.00. '

Potatoes
CHICAGO Wl Potatoes: Ar-

rivals 81. on track 256: total U.S.

shipment 959;- - supplies rather
light; demand very good; market,
very firm at ceilings; track sales,
per 100 lb: Minnesota-Nort- h Da-

kota Pontiacs $4.69 washed in cars;
Idaho Russets $6.16 and utilities
$5.06 lcl. -

fighting.
"We have been so informed,"

Lovett said.
The two cabinet members were

called belore the committee to ans-

wer questions about President Tru-
man's $7,900,000,000 foreign aid pro-

gram.
Their statements marked the

first official American report of
involvement by the Chinese Reds in
the bitter fight for Indochina, gate-
way to Southeast Asia.

Chinese Communist forces have
been reported building strength tor
weeks near the Indochina border.

It is known that the Peiplng re-

gime has been aiding the forces
of Moscow-traine- d Ho h for
some time, supplying equipment
and training Insurgent forces.

Neither Acheson nor Lovett in-

dicated the size of the Chinese Red
forces they said crossed the border.
Acheson said, however, that the
"bulk" of the troops fighting the
French and their Vietnam allies
were Indochincse natives.

Truman has asked 611 million
dollars for all of Southeast Asia.

By DORA LEAV1TT
Anyone who has not been con

tacted by the committee for the
community dinner to be given for
the Bonanza basketball team,
Coach Whipple, Principal Sharpe
and the yell leaders, is to bring
anything to the politick supper. A
menu has been planned with baked
ham (furnished by the Parents and
Patrons Clubi. scalloDed ootatoes.
spaghetti and meat balls, vege-
tables, rolls, salads and pies and
coffee and milk. The dinner will
be served at 7 o'clock, March 29
Francis Lilly will furnish music
for dancing and there will be cards
and games. ...

Mrs. Lena Horton of Klamath
Falls spent several days with her
sistcr-in-la- Mrs. Birdie Bark.
Mrs. Burk is still confined to
her wheel chair, but feeling fine
and her broken leg is healing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schmor and
son are visiting her-- , relatives in
Portland and Eugene during the
spring vacation.

Miss Ruth Merrill is spending
this week in Klamath Falls with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Thomas and
family are spending spring vaca-
tion at Cave Junction with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mon
roe sr.

Mrs. Bertha Vinson accomnan- -

led her son. Ernie- - Vinson, and
family to Salem for a week.

Mrs. Frank Markham and Mari
lyn have gone to Phoenix, Ariz.,
to spend the rest of the winter
with Frank who has been there
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mathews
and daughter of Coos Bay visited
her aunt, Mrs. Gladys Kilgore. and
her uncle, Dewey Horn, and other
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Horton
of the Horton Ranch in Poe Valley
visited on Sunday with his aunt,
Mrs. Birdie Burk.

Mrs. Sarah Ross has received
word that her son.. John Byron
Ross, has been made a' sergeant.
He it at the fighting fropt in
Korea. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ross
and family from Klamath Falls
spent the weekend with Mrs. Ross.

isnmael mck was here this
weekend from Mills Ci(y to visit
ms wue and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick recently returned from a trip
to St. Louis to visit relatives and
friends. His father has been quite
sick. On their return thev visited
their son, Richard, at Fort Ord.
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bell
visited their grandson Jan Clarke,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lee and
family visited their son, Leonard,
at Fort Ord and attended the open
house held there.

Three of the Bonanza FFA mem
bers received awards at the Dis
trict FFA contest held at Lakeview.
They were Don Hubble, first In
record keeping and second in com-
plete advanced record books;
Irwin Crume, second in

cutting and third in arc weld
ing ano Kenneth siainaicer, second

soldering
The BonanzsrFFA and shop mem

bers have been assisting the
Bonanza volunteer firemen in me
completion of a fire truck in the
school shop. The truck Is one of
two which will lorm me Bonanza
City and Community fire fighting
equipment. This was taken up as

pan oi me ooys community
service program.

Mrs. Henry Schmor Is visiting
her mother and sisters at Eugene
and will go on to Portland to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Clay Corn-be-

who has purchased a new
home in Portland. Henry is taking
his meals with his sister. Mrs.
Bill Sparks, and family while his
wife is away. He is much improved
every day from his illness.

Mrs. jaeic warner nas oeen in
Hillside Hospital recovering from
surgery.

Little Jeanne Hankins,

yt nvmn t ttrrn n n a frnvvwrn c a a a a a I'nnfQ

SwedenLittle
5711

Starting
Saturday Open

Sundays open 1 to 10

76 millions more than Congress an-- ; Cnv.n prich In
propriated .last year. No brnpk- - JVn r"15" .

down has been announced to show Mountain Slide
I,RephlnFultohnr(R,P.. at one VIENNA Austria An v.

""Che struck a of men work- -Lovett: grouppoint put this question to
"You wouldn't say that there is "

,
on ,a ,LnolT ."i hy!rl00'.

a new war In Indochina?" . i""110", " 'hc,Au! "'.""J,01 lrl'
"No" said Lovctt ll'"?

P0" ,rnm t0 cllfnl
i. L. . .,.rL, referencer7 was

workers escaped. The trag- -

VhmJ P?ds!dy whlcl occurred near the wiii-i-
J.r h th.

o riHve Korea' resort of Calmer, brouxht to

lr 54 "" "vnlanch, deathshad begun.that a new Austria this winterLovett appeared somewhat re-;'-"

luctant to discuss the subject In . y. . .

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON lf Secretary ol

Defense Lovctt said Friday the
U.S- has been told some Red Chi
nese forces have crossed the bor-

ders of Indochina to join Comma
nist-le- natives fichting Uie French.

It is "always possible," Lovett
told the House Foreign Affaiis
Committee, that the development
could lead to the same type of
Chinese buildup that preceded their
entry into the Korean war.

Rep. Mansfield had
asked Lovett about testimony
Thursday by Secretary of State
Acheson "to the effect that some
Chinese Communists had crossed
the Indochina border" to Join the

Registration For

Swimming Set
Registration for lifesaving clas-

ses! slated to begin Monday at
6:30 p.m. in the KUHS natatorlum.
is limited to 40. city Kccreauon
Director Bob Bonnev reminded
today, ': "

Registrations arc being taken
at the recreation office in the City
Hall.

Ski Tow To Work
At Moore Park

It may be spring, but winter
sports are still In full swing.

Operator Ed Chubb of the Moore
Park ski tow said the tow will
operate Saturday and Sunday, inc
tow is the same one that was
set up earlier this year at Crater
Lake but was dismantled then be
cause of heavy snowtali.

Evangelistic
Services Slated

Two weeks of evanaelistlc ser
vices will be given at the Assembly
of God Church, starting Sunday,
bv the Mathan Musical Messengers.

The group Is composed of Rev.
and Mrs. V. H. Mathan and Rev.
Mathan's sister.

Services will be held nigntiy.
exeeDt Saturday and Monday, at
7:30 p.m. The opening service will
be at 11 a.m. sunaay.

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Hankins. who was seriously
injured a week ago when she fell
from the barn loft on to a hay
manner has been released from
the hospital and is with her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs L. M. Han-
kins. Jeanne also had pneumonia
while in the hospital She is also
the grandaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Walker of Lansell Valley.

Mrs. Bill Burnett and Mrs. Les
Leavltt of Lanitell Valley visited
Mrs. Birdie Burk on Monday.
Other vis tors were Mrs. Jack
Bryant, Mrs. Pauline Dewey, Mrs.
Florence Horn and Mrs. Annie
Cline. .

Skiers Face New
Risk In Calif.

SAN FRANCISCO W Snow
drifts on California's Northern
mountains are so unusually deep

20 feet and mow that the
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. Is-

sued wurnlngs to ski fans to watch
out for burled high voltage lines.

Die comjKUiy warned mat any
skier would be killed If he came
within seven feet of any snow-burle- d

lines.

vnme TTQre nilsn
WannOfl DeaCn

CANNON BEACH Burglar- -

les and ihcits have occurred here
this week and residents say It is
the annual spring vacation nffllc-Mo-

They blame Portland Juven-
iles.

Two cars have been stolen and
later recovered. Money, binoculars
and other thlntts have been stolen
from apartments.

Sheriff Paul Kearney said a
number of n school-ag- e

boys have been seen here.

FISH Pf.ANT
PORTLAND Wi The Oregon

Game Commission has nearly fin-
ished releasing 248.000 yearlingSilver and Chinook salmon in the
RoRiie and Umpqua rivers and
coastal streams.

The fish were reared at the Butte
Falls Rock Creek. Bandon. Cedar
Creek and Alsea hatcheries.

Serving

DINNERS

So. 6th

5 to 10 Week

Day

. . Cloied Thuridayi
Per Also . .

1 Plate Smor-qosbor-

and up

la ii n 1 1 1

715 Main Street

OPtN FOR

LUNCHEONS

t PARTIES

MOT TRIS Alt
Now ... so way, so inuptnaiva to
njoy clear, tomforiabU hearing

at home, church, work, movita,
tuerywktnl By makers of famous
Zmita Radios, FM, Tal.vliiom
Seta. rtlurn priviUft.
HtatkaaS .ai 'Im. anHakb at mttmtm

SiandaiLtW

OUR BUDGET PLAN

COVERS EVERYTHING !

open hearing, as was Acnesnn
Thursday, and indications were ine
committee might receiv a fuller
report during closed meetings.

Loveu saio mai me nreiicu hu
have the "majority of their pro
fessional armies" In Indochina. The
French estimate the iBmpaiun Is

costing them 1 billion dollars a

year.
Administration spokesmen have

cited this drain as a crippling fac-

tor on French economy, further
burdened by the European buildup.

Peiplng repeatedly had broad-
cast plans to "liberate" Southeast
Asia.

This area, rich In rubber, tin and
rice, long has been believed to be
a major Communist goal In Asia.

CHANGE ASKED

SALEM Ml County dairy
chairmen of the Oregon Farm
Bureau Federation asked Friday
for changes In the state milk con-

trol law.
But they wouldn't say what

changes they requested. They an-

nounced the changes would make
the milk law "more workable and
more beneficial to the producing
dairyman."

Nineteen counties were represen-
ted at the meeting.

Phone

Ken and Van
Bartenders

Tires

Painting
Motor Work

Body Work
Mechanical Work
All for your car needs

Any Make of Car

NEWLY REMODELED and DECORATED

YILLOX VENEER MFG. CO.

An Oregon ASSOC.

iO Membership shares authorized by
charter, Feb. 15, 1952

Membership shares offered
Par Value

Requests for Information, application '
or subscriptions should be directed to

Willox Venreer Mfg. Co.,
PO Box 446, Brookings, Oregon .

or

CONTACT JAY A. WILLIAMS

March 21, 22, 23, ot the

WINEMA HOTEL

WILLOX VENEER MFG. CO.
Brookings, Oregon

Sptnd 525 and pay if off in 3 small monthly payments.
You won't suffer with high finance charges on our

Easy Budget PlantTAVEBM
TUI C

wjyf I rlle

7th and Klamath

SAT.
MARCH

22 o1038 East Main

Lloyd Ryser,
Prop. OLDS - CADILLAC

Register to Vote Nowt"where a friend meets a friend" Ph. 4103


